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ABSTRACT 
The method of vortex d1scret1zat1on lS used to analyze the 
1nteract1on of the vorticity generated by a strake, with the flow 
over a delta w1ng. The val1d1ty of the approach is f1rst establ1shed 
by mak1ng compar1sons w1th establ1shed methods for deal1ng w1th 
delta w1ngs, after Wh1Ch compound delta planforms are d1scussed. An 
understand1ng of the favorable 1nterference effects normally assoc1ated 
w1th th1S type of conf1gurat1on lS obta1ned and results are presented 
to quant1fy the expected 11ft 1ncrements result1ng from the strake 
1nteract1on. 
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INTRODUCTION 
In recent years there has been a great deal of ~nterest shown ~n 
the close coupled strake-w~ng conf~gurat~on for m~l~tary a~rcraft. Th~s 
ar~ses because of the ~mprovement afforded ~n the h~gh angle of attack 
character~st~cs of the a~rcraft. The ~mprovement comes from the favor-
able ~nteract~on of the flow generated by the strake w~th the flow over 
the ma~n w~ng. 
It ~s well-known that for h~ghly swept w~ngs w~th sharp lead~ng 
edges at ~ncldence to a stream, the flow separates near the leadlng 
edge. A shear layer, In the l~mlt of inf~nlte Reynolds number, a vortex 
sheet, sprlngs from the sharp edge and under the lnfluence of ~ts own 
vortlclty rolls up ~nto a splral vortex lYlng above the wlng. The 
resultlng flow pattern lS qUlte dlfferent from the attached flow p~cture, 
wh~ch lS amenable to analysls by classlcal technlques. It seems In the 
present context, that not only does thls separated flow produce sub-
stant~al vortex Ilft but the strake vortlces lnteract favorably wlth 
the w~ng flow f~eld. 
In order to calculate the aerodynamlc forces whlch arlse In the 
flows wlth lead~ng edge separatlon, a number of models have been put 
forward. In general, the methods rely on the approxlmatlons assoclated 
wlth slender body theory, that lS, the assumptlon that the flow gradlents 
In the aXlal dlrectlon are small compared wlth those ~n the cross plane. 
The approach adopted by Brown and Mlchael (1954) for flow over a delta 
w~ng was to regard all the vortlclty shed by the w~ng as be~ng concentrated 
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~n vortex cores connected to sharp leading edges by force free vortex 
sheets of zero strength. Any vort~city shed by the w~ng ~s ~nstantane­
ously convected into the cores. 
General~zat~ons of th~s method developed by Mangler and Sm~th (1959) 
and Sm~th (1968) cons~sted of an ~nviscid model ~n which the rolled up 
shear layer was approx~mated by a concentrated vortex core, as ~n the 
Brown and M~chael study, connected to the leading edge by a non-un~form 
force free vortex sheet. This showed a marked 1mprovement over the 
1solated vortex approach in that the pressure peak over the upper surface 
of the w~ng was more accurately predLcted. 
The computat~onal effort required ~n the above models were qu~te 
small by modern standards. 
More recently, techn1ques wh~ch avo~d the s~mpl~fY1ng assumpt~ons 
of slender body, or conical flow and ut1lize the modern high speed 
computers have been developed. In part1cular a nonl1near d1screte vortex 
method has been presented by Atta, Kand~l and Nayfeh (1977) to account 
for lead~ng edge separat10n and wh~ch ~s also capable of deallng w~th 
the full three d~mens~onal unsteady flow. The method essentlally 
reduces the problem to the determ1nat10n of the strengths of bound vortex 
f~laments connect~ng the vortex lattLce l~nes closest to the leud~ng 
edge to the start1ng vortex. 
The a~m of the present 1nvestlgat~on is to try to obta~n some 
understand~ng of the complex flow 1nteract10n wh1ch ar1ses between 
the rolled up shear layer on the strake and the flow over the ma~n 
w~ng. Vortic~ty fed from the strake w~ll influence the vort1C1ty 
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shedd1ng rate from the lead1ng edge of the ma1n w1ng and also affect 
the way in which the shear layer over the ma1n wing rolls up. The 
deta1led aerodynam1cs of the system are regarded as be1ng of secondary 
1mportance although compar1sons of pressure coeff1c1ent over the w1ng 
w1th prev10us theoret1cal results and exper1ment are made. 
The slender body approx1mat1ons are used 1n the present approach 
and under these c1rcumstances the steady flow over the strake w1ng 
comb1nat1on becomes equ1valent to an unsteady two d1mens1onal flow 
problem past a grow1ng plate. The method of vortex d1scret1zat1on for 
th1S problem cons1sts of replac1ng the shear layer by a d1str1but1on 
of 11ne vort1ces the dynam1cs of Wh1Ch can be determ1ned uS1ng the 
powerful tools of two-d1mens1onal potent1al flow theory. It must be 
remembered that 1n the three d1mens1onal flow, the vortex 11nes would 
be curved and consequently would have a self-1nduced veloc1ty Wh1Ch 
was logar1thm1cally 1nf1n1te. However, 1n a real problem, the slngular 
vortex 11ne cannot eX1st and th1S self-1nduced veloc1ty lS 1n fact 
Ilm1ted by the effect1ve non zero rad1us of the vortex tube. For the 
present problem therefore, an est1mate of the self-1nduced veloc1ty can 
be based on a vortex tube rad1US Wh1Ch lS equal to a V1SCOUS d1ffus1on 
length appropr1ate to the d1screte t1me step. Then the requ1rement lS 
that the self-1nduced veloc1ty of the vortex be negl1g1ble compared w1th 
the veloc1tY1nduced at the vortex by the other vort1ces and the stream. 
This restrlctlonon the t1me step lS not at all ser10US oWlng to the 
fact that the slngular1ty 1n the self-1nduced veloc1ty lS logar1thmlc 
and so the approx1mat1on that the vort1ces can be regarded as 1nf1n1te 
stra1ght 11ne vort1ces lS val1d. 
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The method of vortex discretization applied to two-d1mensional 
flow problems was f1rst 1ntroduced by Rosenhead (1931) and S1nce that 
tlme many authors have taken advantage of the 1nherent s1mp11c1ty of 
the method to tackle the d1fficult problems 1nvolv1ng separation 
from sharp edges. In part1cular with the advent of the modern computer 
the method rece1ved a great deal of attention. A substantial reV1ew 
art1cle by Clements and Maull (1975) outlines many of the varied 
app11cat1ons. F1nk and Soh (1974) have crit1cally rev1ewed the method 
and h1gh11ght a source of error wh1ch may ar1se from the contr1but10n 
to the veloc1ty from the pr1ncipal-value integrals 1mp11c1t 1n the 
numer1cal scheme. However, they p01nt out that th1s can be avo1ded 
prov1d1ng the vort1ces are at the centre of the segment of the shear 
layer Wh1Ch they are supposed to represent. They therefore proposed a 
red1str1but1on of vort1c1ty at each t1me step. However, Sarpkaya (1975) 
has concluded, after rework1ng some of h1S problems, that th1S 
ref1nement was hardly Just1f1ed. 
Moore (1974) has drawn attent10n to rather more fundamental draw-
backs of the method which arise essentially because a vortex sheet 1S 
unstable. The problem occurs when ne1ghbor1ng vort1ces get too close, 
so that 1nduced veloc1t1es of the vort1ces are extremely h1gh. An 
exam1nat1on of Kaden's (1931) results indicated to Moore that any attempt 
to replace the sheet near its t1P by discrete vort1ces was 1nadequate. 
He therefore amalgamated ne1ghbor1ng vortices on the 1nner sp1rals to 
obta1n smooth roll up. However, as he p01nts out, some results showed 
eV1dence of Kelv1n-Helmholtz 1nstabl11ty and amalgamatlon causes 
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lnstantaneous changes ln the veloclty fleld so that lt lS possible 
that thlS approach may aggravate thlS type of lnstablllty. Another 
devlce employed by Chorln and Bernard (1973) to avold the dlfflcultles 
encountered when vortlces came closely together was the vortex cut-
off reglon WhlCh ensured that the lnduced velocltles remalned bounded. 
In uSlng the method of vortex dlscretlzatlon It lS necessary to 
determlne the strength of the lndlvldual vortlces and thelr generatlon 
pOlnt. Many workers have relled on experlmental data to choose the 
most approprlate generatlon pOlnt and then the Kutta condltlon applled 
at the sharp edge determlnes the vortex strength. The present authors 
(1977) used an approxlmate expresslon for the rate of vortlclty sheddlng 
WhlCh In con]Unctlon wlth the Kutta condltlon gave two equatlons for the 
determlnatlon of both the vortex strengths and the generatlon pOlnts. 
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METHOD 
The problem analyzed lS that of a compound delta wing at 1nc1dence 
a to a stream of speed U. It lS eas1ly seen from the analys1s that 
the restr1ct1on of delta w1ngs is not str1ctly necessary, although they 
are the only type considered in the present report. The apex angles of 
the strake delta and w1ng are denoted by 2S1 and 2S2 respect1vely. 
A Cartes1an coord1nate system is set up in Wh1Ch zl lS measured along 
the aX1S of the w1ng and x lS perpend1cular to the w1ngj the geometry 
lS shown 1n F1gure 1. 
Slnce the flow lS 1nv1sc1d and 1rrotational, except at d1screte 
p01nts, the veloc1ty potent1al ¢ must sat1sfy 
subJect to the condit10n of zero normal veloc1ty on the w1ng. Under 
the assumpt10ns of slender body theory, ¢ may b~ wr1tten 
where 
and 
a2 q:> a2 ¢ 
--+ 
ax2 ay2 
o 
ax 
o 
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The equ1valent unsteady problem 1S that of a plate of he1ght s(t) 
placed normal to a stream of speed Uoos1na. Th1S can be obta1ned from 
the steady flow problem s1mply by observ1ng that z1 1S essent1ally 
the t1me coord1nate, 1n fact z1 
s(z1) of the w1ng can be wr1tten 
and 
uoocosa t , and the local sem1-span 
say 
(1) 
where s 
1 
tan S1/tan a and to 1S the t1me correspond1ng to the 
strake/w1ng ]Unct10n. 
NOw, concentrat1ng on the unsteady flow problem 1n the z(= x + 1Y) 
plane, 1t 1S conven1ent to map the reg10n y > 0 exclud1ng the cut x = 0, 
o < y ~ s 1nto the upper half of the s(=~ + 1n) plane uS1ng the 
transformat1on 
(2) 
In the z-plane, vort1ces are to be shed from a p01nt zG close to the 
t1P of the plate where xG = 0, YG = s + €/2 so that € can be regarded 
as the mean th1ckness of that part of the shear layer shed from the t1P 
wh1ch the d1screte vortex 1S supposed to represent. Th1s corresponds 
to vort1ces be1ng released 1n the s plane from a p01nt SG close 
to the or1g1n 1nto a stream of speed Uoo S1na parallel to the ~-ax1s. 
After n vort1ces have been released, the complex potent1al can be 
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wn.tten 
where account has been taken 
the strength of the th l.S J 
n 
l: 
j=l. 
K 
J 
of the 
vortex 
(3) 
l.mage system of vortl.ces and K 
J 
whl.ch l.S at r;; = r;; • 
J 
Because vortex paths do not correspond l.n the r;; , and z-planes, 
l.t l.S necessary to use Routh's rule to determl.ne the complex vortex 
velocl.tl.es (- u + l.V ) l.n the z-plane. Hence, 
r r 
n l. l: 
[r;; ~r;;. - u + l.V - U Sl.nCl. + - K r r 00 27f J J=l 
Jtr r J 
l.K s2 K z r l. r r 
+ ---
4rr 1';;2 z 2rr I';; -I';; I';;r r r r r 
r;; ~~.J z r r;;r 
r J 
(4) 
where corresponds to z and z l.S the posl.tl.on of th r vortex 
r r 
l.n the z-plane. At any l.nstant l.n tl.me thl.s equatl.on gives the vortex 
velocl.tl.es thus allowl.ng the l.ndl.vl.dual vortl.ces to be convected and 
the new dl.strl.butl.on establl.shed. It remal.ns to exam1ne the way 1n 
whl.ch the vortl.ces are generated. 
For a flat plate normal to a unl.form stream, Fage and Johansen (1927) 
have verl.fl.ed experl.mentally that the vortl.city flux l.S approxl.mately 
1 2 
~+ where q+ l.S the speed of the outer surface of the shear layer 
adJacent to a ma1nstream flow. Hence, 1f K 1S the strength of the 
n 
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vortex released over an lnterval 6t , a Sllght modlflcatlon of thlS 
approprlate to the present problem lS 
K 
n 
6t l(S + s) 
1 
2 
Z = lS 
At the sharp edge z = lS, the Kutta condltl0n lS lmposed to make the 
veloclty there flnlte, thlS lmpl1es that there lS a stagnation pOlnt 
at s = o. US1ng equatlon (3) thlS glves 
K 
n 
n=l 
l: 
J=l 
where, uSlng the transformatlon (2), 
K n 
J J 
Equatlons (5) and (6) may be solved to determlne 
pondlng value of S . 
K 
n 
/4 
and the corres-
The fluld veloclty (u, v) at any pOlnt except the slngular 
pOlnts In the flow can be found from equat10ns (2) and (3) and lS 
glven by 
- u + lV ! - + 1 2Tf n l: J=l 
(5 ) 
(6 ) 
(7) 
In order to evaluate some of the aerodynamlC propertles of the wlngs, 1t 
lS necessary to flnd the pressure dlstr1but1on over the surface of the 
wlng. The non-zero veloc1ty component v In the cross flow plane can 
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be found from equation (7) and ~s 
u y s~n a n l: 
K n. 
J J -s~~~s v ~ J=l ~2 -2~~ 
J 
+ ~2 + n 2 
J J 
y = Is2 _ ~2 
where ~ < 0 for the lower surface and ~ > 0 for the upper surface. 
From equat~on (3) the veloc~ty potent~al can be found and ~ts t~me 
der~vat~ve evaluated, bear~ng ~n m~nd that the only t~me dependent part 
of ~ arlses through the vortex posit~ons. 
Thus 
a¢ 1 
-= 
at TT 
where A 
J 
n 
L: 
]=1 
K 
J 
+ (~ - ~ ) B ] + v. [ (~ - ~ ) A 
J J J J J 
and B 
J 
using Bernoull~'s equat~on 
1 2 a¢ + p + -pv 
- at 2 
a constant 
- n B ] 
J J 
and equat~ons (8) and (9), the pressure d~str~bution on the w~ng can be 
calculated. 
In the present work, the fact that no length scale eXlsts for the 
delta w~ng problem has not been incorporated ~nto the analysls. As a 
result there ~s no self-s~m~lar development of the flow and when a 
compar~son was made between the strake-on and strake-off conf~gurat~ons, 
~t was felt that to be cons~stent, the length scale for both problems 
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(8) 
(9) 
(10) 
should be the same and therefore taken from the strake-on case. The 
d1ff1culty 1n adopt1ng what m1ght be regarded as a more r1gorous 
approach 1S that the numer1cal scheme does not rema1n stable for a 
suff1c1ently long t1me. 
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RESULTS AND CONCLUSIONS 
It 1S 1mportant, before any detailed results concern1ng the 
strake w1ng 1nteract10n are presented, to compare the present method 
w1th the well establ1shed method of Sm1th. Smith's results give a 
deta1led p1cture of the rolled up vortex sheet and also glve a 10cat10n 
for the concentrated core. However, his analys1s was based on the 
con1cal flow approx1mat10n so that it was necessary, 1n the present 
calculat10ns, to assume that the flow had become approx1mately slm1lar 
at chordw1se stat10ns before the compar1sons were made. In F1gure l(a), (b) 
the vortex roll-up along two delta w1ngs with s1 = s2 = 1 and 2/3 
respect1vely 1S shown, the total number of vort1ces shed on the f1nal 
sp1ral 1S 59 1n each case. Reference to equation (1) shows that the 
larger values of s1' S2 can be 1nterpreted, not only as 1nd1cating a 
larger apex angle of the w1ng 1f the 1nc1dence 1n the two cases 1S 
the same, but, alternat1vely, for the same w1ng represents a smaller 
angle of attack. Thus, the reason for the more extens1ve vortex spiral 
1n the s = s 
1 2 
.7 case 1S eV1dent. 
In order to make a deta1led comparlson w1th Sm1th's results, 1t 
1S necessary to reproduce h1S type of flow model, namely one and half 
sp1rals 1n the shear layer and a concentrated vortex core. Th1S was 
done after 49 vort1ces had been released by amalgamat1ng the 1nner 24 
vort1ces 1nto thelr vortex centre. The results are shown 1n F1gure 2a 
and b, where it can be seen that good agreement between the two methods 
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should be the same and therefore taken from the strake-on case. The 
d1ff1culty 1n adopting what m1ght be regarded as a more r1gorous 
approach 1S that the numerical scheme does not rema1n stable for a 
suff1c1ently long t1me. 
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RESULTS AND CONCLUSIONS 
It 1S important, before any deta1led results concern1ng the 
strake w1ng 1nteract10n are presented, to compare the present method 
w1th the well establ1shed method of Sm1th. Smith's results give a 
deta1led p1cture of the rolled up vortex sheet and also glve a locat10n 
for the concentrated core. However, h1S analys1s was based on the 
con1cal flow approx1mation so that 1t was necessary, 1n the present 
calculat10ns, to assume that the flow had become approx1mately Slm1lar 
at chordw1se stat10ns before the compar1sons were made. In Figure lea), (b) 
the vortex roll-up along two delta w1ngs w1th s1 = S2 = I and 2/3 
respect1vely 1S shown, the total number of vort1ces shed on the f1nal 
sp1ral 1S 59 1n each case. Reference to equat10n (1) shows that the 
larger values of sl' s2 can be lnterpreted, not only as 1nd1cat1ng a 
larger apex angle of the w1ng 1f the 1nc1dence 1n the two cases 1S 
the same, but, alternatively, for the same wing represents a smaller 
angle of attack. Thus, the reason for the more extens1ve vortex spiral 
ln the s = s 1 2 • 7 case 1S eV1dent . 
In order to make a detailed compar1son w1th Sm1th's results, 1t 
1S necessary to reproduce h1S type of flow model, namely one and half 
sp1rals 1n the shear layer and a concentrated vortex core. Th1S was 
done after 49 vort1ces had been released by amalgamat1ng the 1nner 24 
vort1ces 1nto their vortex centre. The results are shown 1n F1gure 2a 
and b, where lt can be seen that good agreement between the two methods 
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is ach1eved overall, but the centre of the vortex core on the present 
calculat1on, although at approx1mately the same he1ght, lles farther 
1nboard. Sm1th p01nted out that h1S pred1cted lateral pos1t1on of 
the core was 1n error by about 6% of the sem1-span of the w1ng so 
the present calculat10ns look part1cularly prom1s1ng. In F1gure 3, 
the pressure d1str1but10n over the w1ng surface 1S compared w1th both 
Sm1th's results and the exper1mental data of F1nk and Taylor (1966). 
Two curves from the present calculat10ns are shown, one correspond1ng 
to no amalgamat10n of vortlces and the other to the amalgamat10n of 
twenty four vort1ces as ment10ned above. The results clearly show the 
1ncreased sharpness of the pressure peak resultlng from the concentrat1on 
of vort1c1ty. Overall, the results show a broader suct10n peak 
spread1ng further 1nboard glv1ng good qual1tat1ve agreement w1th the 
exper1ment. However, the pressure r1se as the lead1ng edge 1S approached 
1S overest1mated by the theory. 
Hav1ng establ1shed that the method 1S capable of produc1ng real1st1c 
results for the case of the delta w1ng, attent10n can now be focussed 
on the strake wlng lnteractlon problem. It must be stressed that the 
numer1cal procedure used requ1res rather f1ne tun1ng 1n order to avold 
the 1nstab111t1es Wh1Ch frequently ar1se w1th th1S method. It lS 
worthwh11e to exam1ne the reason for th1S d1ff1culty as 1t has a 
d1rect bear1ng on the results to be presented for the strake w1ng 
problem. As ment10ned 1n the Introduct1on, Moore has suggested that 
the system lS susceptlble to Kelv1n-Helmholtz 1nstab111t1es Wh1Ch can 
be tr1ggered by any perturbatlon to the system. He found eV1dence that 
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repeated amalgamat10n of vort1ces, by produc1ng 1nstantaneous changes 
1n the veloc1ty f1eld, made th1S type of 1nstab1lity on the system more 
apparent. Clearly, any d1screte numer1cal scheme 15 cont1nually pro-
duc1ng 1nstantaneous changes to the system but 1n the present context 
the extra compl1cat1on Wh1Ch ar1ses from cont1nually chang1ng geometry 
aggravates th1S sltuat1on. In part1cular, when there 15 a sudden 
change 1n a parameter value e.g. where the problem 15 enormously 
1ncreased. Th1S means that at th1S stage, 1t 15 necessary to llm1t 
the cases cons1dered to ones where the rat10 sl/s2 1S no more than 2. 
Nevertheless, in the extreme case the results (F1gure 4) show 
the development of an 1nstab1l1ty after about th1rty five vort1ces have 
been released. F1gure 5 shows the same flow w1th a change 1n t1me 
step at the d1scont1nu1ty of slope of the w1ng wh1ch has succeeded 1n 
stab1l1z1ng the numer1cal procedure. Another example of the vortex 
roll up 15 shown 1n F1gure Sb where 51 =.5 and 52 = .8. The 
exper1mental results of Lamar (1978) and Luckr1ng (1978) show that for 
h1gh angles of attack, there appears to be only one vortex system 
over the ma1n w1ng. 
Although 1t 15 not gOlng to be poss1ble to exam1ne the pract1cal 
sltuat10ns where sl/s2 1S substant1ally more than 2, the results 
shown 1n F1gure 4 do beg1n to show the way 1n Wh1Ch the 1nteract1on 
between strake vortex and flow over the w1ng produces an 1mprovement 1n 
11ft character1st1cs. By compar1ng the shapes of the rolled up shear 
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layers at the same span (A In Flg. 4, B In Flg. lea»~ for the two 
cases, 1.e. correspondlng to strake on and strake off conflguratl0ns, 
lt can be seen that the rolled up shear layer lS dragged lnboard 
by the strake vortex. On the face of lt thlS would suggest a 
substantlal lncrease In the coefflclent of 11ft per-unlt chord CLS 
at thlS span Slnce the total vortlclty at thlS statlon lS greater wlth 
the strake on than wlth the strake off. However, reference to 
Flgure 6 where the surface pressure dlstrlbutlons for the two cases 
are plotted, shows that thlS lS not the case. ThlS lS because the 
center of vortlclty at the span correspondlng to the strake wlng 
]Unctl0n, although In approxlmately the same lateral posltlon for 
the two cases, lS about one and a half tlmes further from the wlng 
surface wlth the strake on. It lS necessary to go further along the 
wlng before the favorable lnteractl0n becomes apparent In the form of 
an lncrease In CLS. ThlS lS shown In Flgure 7 where the CLS wlth the 
strake on becomes greater than the strake off value at about two 
strake chords from the vortex of the strake. It must be borne In mlnd 
that the contrlbutlon of CLS to the overall CL of a wlng would be 
welghted by the local span. Such curves are shown In Flgure 8 where 
lt lS worth notlng that the devlatl0n from a stralght 11ne through the 
orlgln lS a measure of the non-conlcal nature of the flow. 
It seems 11kely that thlS prellmlnary lnvestlgatlon of the lnfluence 
of a strake on the flow characterlstlcs over a slender wlng lS worth 
extendlng to galn further lnslght lnto thlS complex phenomenon. Clearly 
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the restr1ct1on to delta llke geometry lS not necessary and also 
cambered aerofo1ls could be analyzed. However, 1t lS felt, 1ntu1t1vely, 
that one of the most 1mportant benef1ts which m1ght ar1se from the 
add1t1on of a close coupled strake lS the delay in the vortex 
breakdown over the ma1n w1ng. In general, the h1ghly swept strake 
w1ll produce a stable vortex Wh1Ch may under sU1table cond1t1ons, 
tend to stab1l1ze the 1nherently less stable vortex over the ma1n 
w1ng. Indeed there are 1nd1cat1ons from recent exper1mental 
results14 that this may be the case. 
-16-
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Figure 6 
Flgure 7 
Flgure 8 
Comparlson of pressure distrlbution over delta 
wlng wlth strake on and strake off; 
- - - - - strake off. 
(a) s = 1.12 set ) 
a 
(b) s = 1.80 set ) 
a 
strake on, 
Comparlson of CLS for strake on/strake off conflgur-
atlons 
Comparlson of CLD x local span for strake on/strake off 
conflguratlons 
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